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Mdlin lost his. Uf ' in France in the,

st Hundreds 6f " people at'tended the fu-
neral to pay the last ' tribute of. re-
spect to this young soldier. Tne mem-
bers of the Liberl;y post ot the Ameri-
can Legion, - wearing ; their - uniforms,
gave the body a military burial. The
services at - .the Presbyterian church
were conducted by Rev.-- E. L; Siler aftd
Rev. J. A. Hornady; Mrs. Siler made a
most . Impressive-- , and comforting talk,
and the : choir sang sweetly. ; ''Abide
With Me;wandpeace, Perfect eace."

The ' pallbearers ; were Henry A.. Mc-Kinn-

J. E. Carpenter, and G. H. Mc-
Lean of the army, and ; Dan -- Martin
Charles ; Carrowan and Arvin' McEach-er- n

of the . navy. ' All of the members
of the legion marched 'to the cemetery.
After a - short burial service, the firing
'squad fired three -- volleys over , the
grave, and taps sounded. .

' '

One . of the most interesting ' and
profitable members' meetings in; the
history of the association was held last
night;, at. the ; Young ; Men's .Christian
association 'when a large number
gathered in the boys' lobby to hear or
the work during the past year, as well
as the plans , for the. future in air its
departments. . ' . '

After , all had joined in singing
"America! . and were led in prayer by
Rev. G. W. McClanahan, J. F. Roache,
president of the board of directors,
told of the work of that, body, and also
mentioned the efficient work being
done by the members1 of the executive
staff of the association. He also took

Re-adjustme- nt prices on Silk's
. are of interest to women in general because
of countless needs fot these attractive fab-- ;
rics. . The return of lower prices, combined
with oiir policy of lliberal January reduc-
tions make it possible for one to buy silks

; reasonable and in the quantities of other
days ' '";,:; ;';' ;'s' -".-' ;

$2.50 taffetas and messalines in mostly all
shades,-- a .yard'.' ' (I " i Q

:

$2.25 crepe de chine, in the seasOn' most
" . desired shades , . ; (TQ

l';"'1 a yard . . A .;:. A . . ... v A v
$2.50 georgette crepes, 40 inches wide, in
; many attractive colorings, d -

:
? a yard .V, . . . . V. ; . . . . . . . . . tPJLitlt

$3.50 extra heavy quality crepe de chine,
40 inches wide, ; 9i?Q
a yard.. . . ... AA . . .' AA. . tPeOt

$2.25 silk and cotton kimona materials, in
a wonderful array of patterns, 36 inches
wide, a yard , . "1 A
only- - ' tPl.ty

louse Reductions you Can
not Afford to Miss

Your, desire to add many of the gay,
, new blouses to your wardrobe can be real,

ized in the Re-adjustm-
ent sales with an

ea'se that is nothing short of a welcome sur-

prise to the pocketbook. : Lowered prices,
combined with January reductions on all
blouses, offer unheard of opportunities at
this time of the year when one is glad of

;-- chance to acquire new apparel at little
' cost. , v r ; ; '';

Voile waists, values to $8.00, "1 Q tat . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . tj) XetD
Crepe de chine blouses, values & Q

to $14.50, at . . V . - . ... .... tPOel O
Voile waists, values to $9.25,

Crepe de chine waists, vajues IQ Ap
V to $22.50, at . . . ,.A .V ... . WtJiUO
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VETBRAS CASHIER RESIGNS
CHARLOTTE, --Jan. ll.-Jo- hn. F. Orr,

for 50-yea- with the First "National
bank; his" city', resigned as cashier to-day- ,.4

Robert-- . C. Johnson. . succeeding
him. Mr. Orr'was teller and then cash-
ier. He began service under the first
president. R. Y. McAdem -

this occa$ici to thank the ministers

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Change in oper-
ating conditions from those which pre-
vailed durinsr government bperation of
the railroads was ' ascribed.: today as
one of the , reasons ; the. railroads. ; are
asking ; the railroad labor ..board for
modification of the naitibnal agreements
with the railway labor unions..
t The reason was assigned by ; John 'g.
Walber, member of the railroad man-
agers' committee, who said the rail
representatives present when the agree-
ments were nesrotiated were chosen as
subordinates of the regional directors
and were not entirely free' to negotiate
as though they, represented under pri-
vate control. '

Continuation of the railroad presen-
tation occupied the. entire day 'today,
with a few interruptions. 'ET. Whiter,
chairman of the managers' committee,
read the detailed 1 objections of ; the
roads to the agreements, illustrating
with numerous examples of alleged in-
justice in their operation. .

Objection was made toV the rule re-
garding employes sent out on the road
fort emergency service, and an. example
was cited in which it was declared the
punitive payment was 562.84 for four
men.' ,.- 3 - f

. The rule covering payments 'for men
necessary to fill vacancies at outlying
points was opposed by Mr. Whiter.

"There is no good reason why the
employer should send a man from a
home point. to fill a vacancy, and ;pay
traveling, expenses, . etc., if the' em-
ployer can set the work done' by tem-
porarily employing a man at the local
point," Mr. Whiter said. ' - .

The seniority rule under which
vacancies are filled also 'came under
fire of the -- railroad Inef-
ficiency and-los- s of output due to plac
ing incapable men on jobs they could
not handle resulted from this rule, ac-
cording to Mr. Whiter, He said thematter, of filling positions requiring
special training and knowledge should
be left entirely, to the foreman and not
to the crafts. ; ,' -

Mr, Whiter will continue his pres-
entation" of the railroad's objections to
the rules tomorrow, j.

ToCure aCold
in One Day

Hoore,
' - Mr. ; Swift M.'- - BoatwrtKht j: enter-- "

talned V very?:' --charmingly yesterday
afternoon' at: her home on South Third
street; at a tea In honor of MrsFani

'Barrle, of Hampton, V- -, who Is the
; guest of Mrs. Marion Harrlss.' "''';

Mrs. Boatwright presided most gra-

ciously at the; tea table and a delici-

ous salad course was served her guests.
They Included: Mrs." Fannie Barrle,

Mrs. Joe Cronly, Mrs. Louise de Ros-aet- t,

- Mrs. Alice Everett, Mrs. Mary
West, Mrs. Duncan Williams, Mrs.

- Burgwin, Mrs. Gabriel ' Holmes, Mrs.
Robert B. Davis, Mrs. Louiua H. "Wright,
Mrs. William Calder, Miss Rowe Wi- -
gins, and Miss Annie Kidder.; ; - -- :

, Gnunbtoe-Criam- p

A. pretty wedding was solemnized in
the parsonage of St. Mathews' Luth-
eran church Sunday night, when Miss
Beula Estell Crump, of Mobile, Ala.,,
became the bride of Mr. John C. Grum- -'

blne.vof Harrisburg. Pa. The ceremony
. was performed by Rev. G. W. an.

the pastor, and was wit- -
- nessed by a few friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grumbine will reside
in this city for a time.

?
Mrs. Charles Young Bidgood has re--- -:

turned from Baltimore, Md., where she
spent the past two weeks with her son,
Dr. Charles Bidgood, as the guest of
Dr. and 'Mrs. Hugh Young.

v,v. ..

;
, Atklns-Ama- n Wedding

I'Miss Nora Belle Aman of Rocky
'.Point and Mr. Dewey Atkins of Atkini

. son, N. C, were very auietly married
last Sunday afternoon at the Baptist
parsonage of Atkinson, in the presence

j of a few friends of the young couple.

; Mrs. Robett H. Northrop and daugh-
ter, Miss Sue Northrop, have returned
from Hagerstown. Md., where they
were the guests of Mrs. L. K. Brough.

-.

- ' Miss Eleanor Schuster has returned
' to Ithaca, N. Y., to resume her studies
- at Cornell university after spending
" the holidays at home.t -

Miss Annalee Best of Warsaw is the
guest of Misses Estelle and Bertha Cox,
at their home, No. 301, South Second

- street. . : -

Mrs. ' Harry Stovall and son, Harry
Jr., of Long Island, are spending some
time with Mrs. Stovall's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Corbett.

v 'j
Mrs. Fannie I Barrle of Hampton,

Va., is visiting her niece, Mrs. Marion
' Harrlss at her home in Chestnut "Street.

'

.
Friends will be glad to learn that

Edward J.' Hanson has recovered from
an operation for appendicitis. Mr.
Hanson is a. guest of Mr. and Mrs.

"'.Louis Hanson, Jr., at 15 South Ninth
I" street..'

: .'.-

; Mr. H. S.Rhett of Florence returns' home today after visiting his sister,
C'Mrs. Owen D Holmes, at the home of

r Mrs. Gabriele Holmes, 218 North Third
street.

V ; ; ' Lakeside Dance Friday
A subscription dance will be given

, Friday night at Lakeside park, from
, 8:30 to 12 o'clock. West's orchestra will

'
- furnish the music,, and it .is: expected

that there will be quite a . number of
. dancers. , "

t ' i ,.
The chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs.

r: Richard Meier, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tay- -
5 lor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace West and
. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boone. .

Take Knit Underwear Should Jut ike a love
No bagging, wrinkles or. unpleasant folds about this knit underwear, and the best part

of all is that the absence of these annoying features is every bit as apparent after the
garments have been' tubbed a dozen times as the day you buy them. Re-adjustm-

ent

prices make it possible to buy a larger supply of knit underwear than you might ordi- -
; nrily:have. - In varying weights and all wanted styles. " V .

Laxative
IBirtBinhiti) 89c $3.00 women's union suits, JJ)J 95$1.25 women's nnion suits,!

at . . . . . . . . . .
$1.50 women's union suits,m - m '

$3.25 women's union suits, 2 25at

of the city or their splendid
during the past in helping o

make the work a success. Speaking
in behalf of the membership at large.
J. P. Orr responded with very pleasing
remarks, in .which he voiced '. their'
hearty appreciation of all that, was
being done, by everyone connected with
the association. .

. Two "very enjoyable and " much ap-
preciated features of the evening were
solos by Mrs. H. M. Ware, and read-
ings by Edmond Alexander, who has
recently located in our . city. .

Reports ; were then' heard from the
different committee chairmen, and in
every department of the work great
progress was shown over previous
years; Special mention 'was made of
the very efficient work being done, by
volunteer workers on the
committee,',' these men giving . some
portion of each day to enlisting and
interesting- - men in the association'work. The total membership in num-
bers now stands at 1,207, 300 of which
ar boys.' Rev. J. A.' Sullivan ; laid
special stress on the far-reachi- re-
ligious program of the association,
making particular mention of the work
being, done by the Yoke-fello- ws band;
also the great number of personal in-
terviews held on religious and kindrejd
subjects by the secretaries. D. H.
Howes, reporting for the work' of. the
city 'boys'-departmen- t, emphasized the
great work 'being done in the churches
through 'training classes under the
direction of the city boys work secre-- .
tary, this work tending to. bring about
a' better relationship between parents
ands child by a better understanding
of the problems with which they have
to deal. ' Two members of the boys'
division, Aubrey Kelly, speaking of the
work of the HL-- Y club, . and Delavo
Love, who told of the crusader's work,
were introduced, and greatly pleased
their hearers ' with short, spicy re-
ports of this work.

In the absence, of the chairman of
the building boys' work committee,
Lawrence Schuster read a" very inter-
esting report from this department of
the work. L. J. Poisson told of the
real benefit derived from the physical
work in helping, to make real men out
of all who participate,, this fitting them
to be better able to 16ope with the
temptations of life In" every form.

' A special feature of the evening was
a very, inspiring talk of Bishop T. C.
Darst, who spoke on" "The Problem of
the Young Man," in which he admon-
ished the older men to be always will-
ing to help the 'younger men in gain-
ing the hilltop, and encouraging thern
to be of service to their comrade and
to the community at large. He ap

TOW SACK FULL OF MOXEY
MADE THEIR EYES BULGE $3.50 women's union suits,tnblcto

$1.19
$1.29
$1.49

$1.75 women's union suits,
at ..... . . . . .

$2.00 women's union suits,
at . . . .

. ( Special to The Star) :.--

WILSON', Jan. 11. The eyes of :Wil- -

$2.50
$2.75
$2.95

Be sure its;Bromo
at

$3.75 women's union suits,
at .... ... ..... ... . . ... . .

$4.00 women's union suits,
at . . . . .

$2.25 and $2.50 women's union YJQ
suits, at . . r. . . .... . . . .tPX.Ol?

sonians, especially those who have pes-
simistically pointed out the growing
scarcity of the dollar, were made to
stick out like warts on a cucumber
when a tow sack full of money was
brought to a local bank for safekeep-
ing. :' ' r

$2.75 women's union suits,
at

$5.00 women's union suits, . g$1.89
The court some time ago appointed a

vcommittee of local citizens' to look A-
lter one of Wilson's oldest 'and perhaps
richest men. and In going over his ef Special Selling of i
fects they found deposited in a safe in
his home a large amount 'of money,

The genuine bears this signature
30c.

said to have been around $7.0.000. and
as guardians of his interests, the com-
mittee put the money In a bank.

Purest of Woolen (foods at
Yew cCou Jeel Prices

Wonderfully warm fabrics for dress or
suit or coat, in all the preferred colors and
most fashionable weaves and textures, in-

cluding all of our latest arrivals.; At prices
about equal to,what the rav material cost.
$l;69 to $2.50 all-wo-ol French and Storm

serges, 36 to 42 inches --wide, QK
a yard . itll

$4.00 and $4.50 all-wo- ol French serges and
poplins, 42 inches- - wide, dQ f7A
a yard J. . . ... . .' . . i ....... I V

NEW; LOT GLOVEFITTIN

Warner and Gossard corsets of coutils
. and brocades, in flesh and white, in all

sizes, values to $3.50, 95 C
Itedfern, , Binner, and Gossar ji corsets, in

. flesh and white brocades and coutils,
f values to $6.50 f, A 1 iQ K

Binner and Gossard and Redfern corsets,
made of silk brocade and batiste, values
to;. $14.00, v;' ;. Q OK

Brassieres, brimmed and pjain Styles, in
flesh and white, values to 85c,

ESCAPE FLORENCE JAIL
pealed to all present that the dominat-- lWhite Man and Three Negroes Saw lagf thing sin their JJyes should be to, $5.50 allrwool check suitings and skirtings,JUSTRECEIVED 56 inches wide,

a yard ...... . . ..... k .. ; $1.95
maKe me. count in 1eaa1ng. 01ners.to
the Christ;' not to live the self-center- ed

life, but to throw themselves Into
the work of the world in doing their
part to help make other men. He
closed his talk with the story of an
English regiment who .found their
colors in the thick. o the battle,' by
putting themselves into the very heart
of the fight.-thu- s being-- ' of real service

A,
School girls Jtike &hese Wool Middy Suits

: So comfortable, so pretty and just what all theirls are wearing!" Your school girl
will be sure to want at least one of them. .Low in price and carefully made of all-wo- ol

and fast colors. You will find this a good time to take care of her needs in this lineto their comrades. Ged'ls saying to all

for some time to come.
k

men today, "Your colors are on yonder
hill of service." Shall any man do less
than plant, his colors there?

Following, this, delightful refresh-
ments were served . by a , group of
young ladies, members of the Y. W.
C. A., under, the direction of Miss Bern-
hardt and Mrs. J. H. Huntington.

1 ,r ...

; " -Colors:
Fawn f -

Taupe - I I
Brown '

; (.JBlack C
Gray

$18.75
$12.95

$35.00 middy suits,
1 at
$23.E0 i middy suits,

at ......:..!...

$27.50 middy s,uits,
at

$20.00 middy suits,
at ..... ... ... .. .

AU

sizes
Price

$100
to

$4.00

$14.95

i. Their Way t Liberty
' i (Special to The Star)

' FLORENCE. Jan. arch was
. continued today for Fred Lawson, a

white man held for trial here on : the
7 charge of e.prglary, who fast night

sawed away the bars of his' cell and
the window, of the Florence county

vjali and made his getaway, three negro
prisoners going with him. A -

!" : Officials in counties in this state and
V North Carolina have been asked to

watch out particularly for Lawson.
lawson is about 27 years old He was

: arrested in Charleston a month ago forbreaking into several stores at Poston
V and stealing a lot of clothing. It was
' while he was attempting to dispose of

his loot that officers In Charleston "se-,- -;

cured him. After he was brought to
f jail here it was learned ' that he had

been convicted of manslaughter in a
i North Carolina court and sentenced to
. 10 years' service. After ' two years he
- was granted a parole by .the governor

to endure during, good behavior. This' parole was, of course, revoked as oon
as the North Carolina authorities wre

";
' advised as to his activities at Poston.

- Lawson was to have been returned
;,to North Carolina after the courts here
--.'had finished with him "and was to com- -

plete his 10-ye- ar
, sentence. He is de- -,

scribed as, being about five, feet, seven
inches high, weighs about 200 pounds

. and has very light sandy hair. Local

'I
L. L. JENKINS IS KOT YET -

SATISFIED IS THE TENTH

Plain Dark Emptiness
Aunt 'Liza's former mis

tress "was talking to her one

day when suddenly she dis

(Special to The Star)
ASHEVILLE. Jan. 11. U L. Jenkins,

defeated, candidate for congress during
the, last-- , election, who has just pur-
chased a $100,000 home In Washington,
whlre he will keep "open house," during
the Harding administration, is back in
the. ?tyl '

;':.-;':- ;,. .:
While he has hotmade :a: formal an-

nouncement, it is generally understood
that . Mr.) Jenkins will be a candidate
for "congress ,in 1922,1. arid: that he in-
tends to capture the much coveted prize
on that trip. '"-.- ;. s' '." r :'':--

He has not denied r the statement,
credited-t- o his friends, and it is gen-
erally believed 'hfire . that but for the
fact that he wants - to run next time,
he .'would have pushed his plan for a
contest' of .the seat(wonby, Congress-
man Weaver last-fall- . : f ;::?

PETERSON & RULES covered a little pickaninny
standing ' shyly behind his

officials believe that Lawson cannct re-- 'l mother's skirts.

ANNOUNCEMENT
"

'' -

The National Tire and Rubber Company of Rich-mon- d,

Va.,'the largest tire and tube dealers in the south,

have opened for business at 208 Market, Street in thc
biiilding; occupied by ,Whitten Motor Company with a,

carload of standard makes of tires and tubes at from 25

to 50 per cent off. list prices. Call and inspect our stock be--

"Home of Good Shoes" i "Is that your little boy,

Aunt Liza ? she asked.' .... ...
tXT '

. '. w- - 1 ft I

. xes m, aat s jrrescripuun.
; "Mercy, what a queer name,

main at liberty Jong and are certain of
his early capture. They have reason to

i ; believe that he will make, an effort to
."reachihis old North Carolina homo.
::- - Deputy Sheriff Black discovered theescape of - Lawson and the three ne-- igroes when he went to throw the lock

on the steel " cage last night.
i . The negroes are James Brown, held

', for trial, for statutory rape; WillieGraydon.'accused of the murderSf Wll-4i- e
Brayboy, and Ed McBrlde, held for

trial for larceny. ; '.

auntie, how did you happen to

call him that?"1 sS
"Ah simply calls him dat

becuz ah has. such hahd workfore buying elsewhere. , .
'

gcttin' him fiUed."
y

Please Call

SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KiPNEYS

"e eat too much meat,' which
clogs Kidneys, then Back hurts

and Bladder bothers you. '
s Most folks forget that Athe kidneys,
like the bowels, - get sluggish andclogged and need a flushing occasional-
ly, - else we have 'backache . and dullmisery tn the kidnev" ren-inn- .

Aunt 'Liza may have had

her prescription filled, but peo

ple who send their prescripNational Tire and Rubber Co.
. 208 MARKET STREET - PHONE 2251 tions to US never . have any

trouble getting them filled- -

For Your
February

i .i.

Delineator

FECIALS
500 yards Embroidery, slight-- '

' ly soiled, 25c to 50c values
'.':';, '!H- 'r .Cn''-'.- ;'':y

1 Oc yd

All prescriptions sent to us

are' filled promptly and accuheadaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness anda sons ot : bladder disorders. .
J.You sjmply must keep your kidneys

actiVA and rlAan atvd tha mnmsnf

rately, by competent men.

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about 'four - ounces of JadSalts from any good, drug store here,
take a tablesnnnnfut in a. .... 7 b id a y Second and princess Sts.water before, breakfast: for a few days IBana your Kianeys wm ,thfn act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid Of eranes. and. lemon ;.Hiitr.. nm. t . ' -- I

NEW? INTEREST QUARTER
' ' A- - .v x -- :J" W - -

Deposits made through January 3 will draw in- -
"-

-a'a ' . . - ' v V-;- ''
"

( : ' , terest from January 1 -
'

- -
-

s f- -' A- - ( f : i- : h v fu--' :! i " ' ,'! M. (.'... ., . s-

i j ; J ' v, '.'v 'A.-- ' - f.- -

Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Knitting Yarns v all colors,

,
" 60c hanks

bined wlth -- lithla, and'ls; harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
menv to normal activity.' it also neu-
tralizes the acids In thm urlns an 4
longer, irritates, : thus , ending bladder
uinuraers. , , , ,

Jad, Salts' is "harmless: .Inexpensive
makes a. dHo-ht- f ill ffarvAnt 1(ki
water drink iwhich : everybody.' should
ia,.e nowi ana men to Keep their kidneys clean, thus avoiding serious com
Plications. " ' , . 'C.H.FORfi&CO.

118 Market Street- -- : J-
-

. ' i " it p liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Lbiiiiiniiiiiiiii.LtziHiEp birFftbg Read. Starr .Classified Ads
A ,well-know- n local druggist says ho

sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who" be-
lieve, in' overcoming ' kidney trouble
whikC It" Is only trouble. (Adv.) 'j' . . .. .

r. ' --
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